
breakfast
menu

entrees
scrumptious bisquits & gravy
buttermilk bisquits with sausage  
and egg gravy

traditional bisquits & gravy
buttermilk bisquits with  
sausage gravy

breakfast burritos
eggs, cheese, sausage, and bacon 
wrapped in a flour tortilla. 

orange pecan french toast
sliced french bread cooked in and 
topped with an orange pecan glaze.

huevos racheros
breakfast casserole layered with corn 
tortillas, eggs, sausage cheese  
& green chiles

breakfast scramble
potatoes, eggs, bacon, sausage  
& cheese
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sides
hashbrown casserole
cheesy and creamy hash brown  
casserole with a corn flake topping.

bacon
applewood smoked bacon strips.
3 slices per person.

sausage
classic pork sausage breakfast links.
2 links per person.

cinnamon rolls
cheesy and creamy hash brown  
casserole with a corn flake topping.

scrambled eggs
cheesy and creamy hash brown  
casserole with a corn flake topping.

assorted sweet breads/pastries
an assortment of different breakfast 
breads/pastries such as muffins,  
danishes, etc.

fresh fruit bowl
A bowl of assorted freshly cut fruit.

beverages
orange juice
white milk
chocolate milk
apple juice
bottled water

coffee service
coffee for drop off orders  
is sold by the box
cups and condiments included

serves 10-12 people

$22.95
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brunch
meat (choose one)
ham
brisket*

 *additional $2 per person

optional 
biscuits & gravy                           $2.00

caprese salad                                 $1.00

deviled eggs                                   $1.00

drop-off options

continental breakfast 
includes assorted breakfast breads, muffins, bagels, orange juice, and fruit. 

one entree, two sides & one beverage

two entrees, two sides & one beverage

brunch

12 person minimum

$9.00
per person

$10.50
per person

$11.25
per person

$14.95
per person

All prices include paper goods and weekday morning delivery.  
Weekend or evening delivery subject to 12% service charge.

brunch

one entree breakfast 
includes one entree, two side dishes, and one beverage

two entree breakfast 
includes two entrees, three side dishes, and one beverage

per person
50-99 people: $18.95

per person
100+ people: $16.95

per person
50-99 people: $18.95

per person
100+ people: $16.95

per person
50-99 people: $21.95

per person
100+ people: $19.95

staffed catering options
50 person minimum

sides (choose five)

bacon & sausage

scrambled eggs

hash brown casserole

fresh fruit 

assorted sweet breads/pastries

pasta salad 

green salad

All staffed catering options will have an 18% gratuity/service charge applied to total.
All staffed catering options include the following:
• Staff member(s) for up to four (4) hours
• Setup, restocking, and cleanup of the buffet
• Black linens for buffet tables (tables must be  
   provided by venue/customer)

• Chafing racks and fuel to keep buffet food warm
• Light decor for buffet table to match event  
   colors/theme
• Disposable plates, napkins, and flatware


